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ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION
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F.No
May '11,2007

The Principal Secretary to Govt.
Higher Education Deparffnent
Golt. Secretariat
Thiruvananthapuram-695 001 Kerala

Sub: Extension of approvat to DOEACC CENTRE CALICUT GHATHAMANGALAM VILLAGE
KOZHIKODE TALUK KOZHIKODE D|ST. KERALA - 673 601 for rhe academic yeat 2OO7-
08.

Sr

As per the Regulations notified by the Council vide F.No 37 -3LegatDOA4 dated i4-
S€pienrber 2006 and norms, standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from

-tfte
directed to convey the extensron of approval of the council to DoEAcc GENTRE cAllcur
CHATHAMANGALAM VILLAGE KOZHTKODE TALUK KOZHTKODE D|ST. KERALA - 673 6O,t for
conduct cf the following courses with the intake indicaled below:
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Note: 1 The mandatory 0,"",?::: 
:r,O,r?scribed format should be hosted as per AICTE guidetineson website, failing which act.ion wouid be initiatei as- pler the rules and regulations of the ATCTEinctuding No Admission / Withdrawrt ;;;p';;;:;."" "" ""

indicating the rectificatjon of
ited for each course in the
cerned Regional Office latest

-.=r :re .rnanagement shall provjde
--L:er "-+'astruitrrrr, insirr"fion"r 
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9t lanc and for providing
:cliicjt from tirne to f imJani.forrnee ms and standards laid dov/n by lhe

iai rhat the admission shat be made onry after adequate infrastruclure and a, otherfaciriries are provided as per norms and guiderines of the ArcrE.
o) 

;5::?"#H:iii;::,' be made in accordance with the resurations notified by the

'"1 ;-ai ih€ c''rr;culum of ihe corrrse, th€ procedure ioi. ei,aiuaiion/, assessm€ni of sr.uder*i,ssi€ be in accordance with the norms pres"iioeJ lvine arcre
ir 'i rhat the rnstitution shat not atow crosure of the rnstituuon or discontinuation of the

fi':i:l)"ft:tfljfltu n"* course(s) o.irt"iinr"i""."pacly or .""t" *iinJ,fir,J'p,.io,

(e) ion shall be made by the lnstitution over and above theany circumstances. ln case any excess admission isappropriate penal action inctuding- withdr",""i oi 
"lplourrthe lnstitution

,'i That the institutions shall not have
and/ or Foreign Universities for capproved by AICTE without obtainin
violation is reported to the Council, ap
approval shall be initiated against tire I

(S) That the lnstitution sha not conduct anv
in the same premises/ campus ana / or'permission/ approval of AlbTE. ln case
appropriate penal action including withd
the lnstitution

(h) The institution shat not conduct any non-technicar course(s) in the same premises/campus under any circumstances. in case any viotation is reported to the councir,
if$.S;l"rl?"1"^at 

action inctudins witnorawarti afprovat srril u"lniri"i"i 
"g;i""r
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That the ins-titution shall operate only trom the approved location, and that the institution shall not
open any off campus study centers/,extension ienters directly or in collaboration with any otherinstitution/ university/ organization for the purpose of imparting technicat education wiihout
oblaining prior approval from the AlCTE.,

That the tuition and other fees shall be charged as p.escribed by the cor:.rpeient Aurhority within
ll^"_"yg"ll 

.jtlil prescribed bv the councir fiom time to time Nb capitarion fee snarr oe inirteo
rrom tne sludents/ guardians of students in any form.

That lhe accounts of the lnstitution shall be audited annuafly by a @.:=: :-z-..d Accountant
and shall be open for inspection by the Council or any body or persons e-.=i- ==. : - ..

6 That the Director/ Principat and the teaching and other staff shal b€
procedures, qualifications and experience preicribed by the Council fror.l.
scales are as per the norms prescribed by lhe Councilfrom time to time

Thal the institution shall furnish requisite retutns and reports - es:i :. : crE in order
to ensure proper mainlenance of adminislrative and acade.!:€ s-,a---=
That the technical institution shall publish an information bc:- :*=-: :--=-cement of
the academic year giving details regarding the institution a-{ =_-_ _:.:_-=-i,€s i€rng
conducted and details of infrastructural facililies incii.ic-, E --_-. - :-= for- o1
mandatory disclosure. The infornration booklet may be mace e.a!--G: : :E saiehoiders
of the technical education on cost basis. The mandatory discros{'e r-=--ia:.n shall be put
on the lnstitution website. The information shall be revisec erai. Fi' '/r h updated
information about all aspects of the institution.

That it shall be manffiory for the technical inditution ta nra'e'- = .i_:_ '.av;cinF rhp
prescribed information. ihe Webstte information must oe co-t .._ci! '-,:jaoo-as- 

""iwhen changes take place.

Thal a compliance rgpo{1 Fl the prescribed brme,. alaig i- :-,.::r.-:*_ , j.-;t:_:= 3;-1
fulfillment of the above conditions, shall be sr.omitted eecr. ;=- =: -- :=-..._,-:_:e- w:tlrin the
time limit prescribed by the Council froro time lo time i.e. 31b A,ar::E:fa gl€ curent
year.

That if Technical lnstltution fails to disclose the irfori-,,e;G- :. ;=_-r=s arc, cr
m-isrepresent the information, appropriate aclion could be rnrtata 4-=_a:-g 

^,:ndraral 
of

AICTE approval.

That all the laboratories, workshops etc. sha be equipped _as per := s, - -- _-€ concerned
affiliated Universjty and shall be in operational condjtion Lefore mat<ing ao=is rs
That a library shall be established with adequate nuntber of ti es. baci s ':--=-: ]c:n tndian &
Foreign) elc as per AICTE norms.

That a compuler cenler with adequate number oi terminals, printe:.s e:: s:-, := =,=,s-red as per
AICTE norms.

AICTE may carry out randont inspections round lhe year for verifying the st3i-s a.i:-€ lnstitul;ons to
ensure maintenance of norms and standards.

That the AICTE nray also conduct inspections with or without notifying itie ca:es :o venfy specific
complaints of mis-representation, violation of norms and slandards, mat-pracl.ciJ e::

That the lnstitution by virtue of the approval given by council shall noi e-:c-airca y become
claimant to any grant-in-aid fornr the Central or State Government

=-ed.€d according to
:-€ ic time and pay

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
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That the Management shall strictly follow further conditions as may be specified by the
Council from time to time.

ln the event of non-compliance by the DOEACC CENTRE CALICUT
CHATHAMANGALAM VILLAGE KOZHTKODE TALUK KOZHIKODE DIST. KERALA -

673 601 with regard to guidelines, norms and conditions prescribed from time to tlme the
Council shall be free to take measures for withdrawal of its approval or recognitlon,
without consideration of any related rssues and that all liabilities arising out of such

withdrawal would solely be f'€i cr TYEACC CENTRE CALICUT CHATHAMANGALAM
VILLAGE KOZHIKODE TALLX |(ffi DIST. KERALA.673 601 .
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Yours taithfully,

\k--a,,-
(Prof. H'arishE. Rli)

Adviser (E&T)

Copy to:

1. The Regional Oflicer.

--
Banaglore University Campus- P I' B,.rii
Palace Road, Bangalore - ;ol't 0l.r

2. The Director of Tech. Edr.u=:,:e
Govt. of Kamataka.
Palace Road' Bqnagr--:-!i' r ;-"::

"v

KOZHIKODE TALUK
KOZHIKODE DIST.
KERALA - 673 601

. (Relevant AICTE RegulatidEl l@i.tn/ Glidelines
Fees and Tuition fees w?iver

4. The Registrar, concerned unfferstr,

5 Guard File (AICTE)

pertaining to admission,


